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The BURLINGTON formt a desirable
part of all routes to the Pacific Coast.

This is equally true whether you utilize
Burlington-Ri- o Grande vervice via Den-ver.th- e

Pike's Peak Region,Royal Gorge,
scenic Colorado and Salt Lake City

or travel via Kansas City and through
the colorful Southwest.

At a fractional extra cost your tickets
can be routed to return via THE PACI-
FIC NORTHWEST- - called the Ameri-
can Wonderland and meaning Port-
land, Columbia River, Tacoma, Seattle,
Puget Sound, Spokane, the Northern
Rockies, Glacier Park, Yellowstone.

No Pacific Coast tour can be considered
complete unless it includes this fascinat-
ing region ofscenic splendor.
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PUBL1G SALE

An I are decided to quit farming,
I v.ill . at Public Auction on my
farm 1 "nile east and 44 miles south
of . uisville, 4ai miles north of
WYeping Water, 2i miles northeast
if Manley on

Wednesday, Jan. 7th
beginning at 10 o'clock a. m., the
following property, to-wi- t:

. Pure Bred Duroc Jersey Hogs
Registered herd boar Masterpiece,

r.14211. kire Joe"s Masterpiece; six
registered sows. Sensation breeding,
all bred to Masterpiece; 12 gilts,
1 red. pedigree blanks furnished.
These gilts will weigh close to 275
pounds on date of sale. Breeding

" ?'itru f.1 V,fall pigs, pedigree blanks furnished, i

i

All stuff offered here is immune and
in healthy condition.

I

S:x Head of Work Horses ,i

Black mare, 10 years old, weignt j

1,451; brown mare. 12 years old, :

weight i.4oj; Diaes mare, t sears
old. weight l.oOO; span black geld-- .
ings. smejotn mourn, weignt t. uu ,;
black mare, smooth moutn, weignt
1.4 jO.

.
tattle

Five milch cows; yearling Red ,

Poll bull; yearling heifer. I

j

Household Goods
six dining a

and lotjhorrowed its
of other household goods

Fam Implements, Etc.
John Deere wagon, new;

Newton wagon; spring wagon; top
buggy: two hay racks with trucks;
John Deere side delivery rake; John
Deere hay loader; McCormick hay
rake; McCormick mower; McCormick
7-f- binder; Monitor 7-f- press
drill; two Case sulky riding plows.
one good new; walking.'

i
plow; John Deere disc with
tongue trucks. gocd as new;

2 harrow; harrow
Great Western spreader;

stalk cutter; double row culti-
vator; Jenny Lind walking cultiva-
tor; single row riding cultivator;
Tribell lister; Wenziman corn eleva-
tor, 33-fo- ot, with power and dump;
Moline 2-r- machine; hand corn
sh'-ller- ; Rock Inland 2 h. p. gas en-
gine; road drag; hog self feed- -
er; Cowboy tank 10-gall- on

E enemy hog dip with drum; barrel!
with hog waterer; wheelbarrow;
grind stone; gas truck; 300
feet of barbed wire; rods
woven sixty steel posts;
H't rods 4S-ir- uh woven fence; 10- -

barrel galvanized tank;
wooden tank; butchering kettle; No.
15 DeLaval cream separator; two
gas drums; cream 20
tou prairie hay; 20 tons alfalfa hay;

pets harness; set buggy
harness; single harness: saddle;
a bunch of collars; fly
spade; axes: forks; wire stretcher;
pump jack; doubletrees; singletrees;
10 bushels spuds many other
articles not listed.

15 dozen crossed Brown Leghorn
and Rhode Red chickens.

Terms of Sale
All st ms under $10 cash. On

of $ 10 -- :id over a credit of six months
time ill be given, purchaser giving
bankable note bearing S interest
from date. No property to be re-
moved settied for.

Hot lunch served at noon by Wal-
ter Stohlman. FREE.

G. F. Jcchim, Owner
REX YOUNG, Auctioneer

. W. J. RAU. Clerk
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R. W. CLEMENT,
Ticket Agent
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DECISION IN BANK

LAW LEAVES A HOLE

Under the Decision Competition For
Deposits May Again Grow Un-

less Law is Amended.

Bankers are of the opinion that
if the 6upreme court adheres to its
recent holding that the guaranty
furifl can be held liable for deposits
made where the bankers individually
agrees to pay excess interest it will
be necessary to amendment of
the law at the coming session if
serious menace to the fund is to be
removed.

The state will file a motion for
rehearing, but has practically held
to the same doctrine, it is not likely
that it will reverse Itself. This time
however, the court was very plain in
holding that such a practice is not
only proper, but that it may save the

'guaranty fund from loss by opening
. . .A. I.J I A Iup iui iyer uppurtuiiititTj lur geimi
nee(led mone

The statute prohibits any bank
from paying more than 5 per-cen- t

interest on deposits, necessary in or
,ier to limit the competition between
bankers for money. The supreme
court has held that the bank
agrees to pay more than 5 per cent
interest the deposit becomes a loan
and the owner is not subject to re- -
imbursement from the guaranty
fund. Under its late holding, it re
moves, in part, the bar against com
petition for deposits.

not get more money by soliciting de-
posits bearing only 5 per Un- -
der the court decree, however, there
is opened out the opportunity to go
to another bank or to individual
holders of money and really borrow
on the security of the guaranty fund.

"A hard pressed banker," paid one
expert, "can go to a man with money
or to another bank and say, 'You put
SoO.000 in my bank. I will issue a
certificate of deposit for that amount.
carrying i per cent, and if we go
broke you will get your money back
from the fund. Personally, I will
pay you 3 per cent more, and give
you my check now for the interest
As the court viewa it this side con-
tract does not remove the deposit
rrom tho protection of the guaranty
fund, since all the bank is paying is
5 per cent. And if the banker, with
out the knowledge of the depositor

this excess interest back to
the bank, the court says his miscon
duct is not imputed to the deposi
tor."

This is the law the supreme
court now finds it to be. The legis
lature may forbid such excess inter-
est contracts if it wishes.

PfiOFITING FROM THE WAE
Paris. Jan. 2. "The United States

is the only nation that is getting real
solid and durable benefits out of the
world war." Georges Tchitcherin,
the soviet foreign minister said to
the Petit Parisien's Moscow corres-
pondent, in answer to a question re-
garding the present relations of the
United States to Europe. --

"

"America's economic pressure on
the European states," Tchitcherin
continued, "is augumentine day bvday. Such a situation of ineaualitv
' " "c wnwDerea;:,:,. ""'1unhealthy. It must be added that:recently the American government

has profited by - its international
strepgtb, .under the direction of Sec-
retary Of State Hughes to act in the
sense of aggressive imperialism ' and
in-tbs- t far east. has. presented a men-
ace to Chinese independence."

Journal want tiax bht-- ' Tt? then

Two bedroom Fuites; if bank is hard pressed for funds
room chairs; two large rugs; heating u finds the way barred after it has
stove; dining room table a on erood naner. Tt can

Tools,
nearly

as 16-in- th

cart;
manure

heater;

engine
140 32-ia- ch

wire;

can;

three work

two sets nets;

and

Island

sums

until

Coffee

secure

where

cent.

charges

as

ONE-SEVEN- TH FEDERAL

TAXES BACK TO STATE

Nebraska Pays in $10,791,615 and
... rrr- - Fnn - tx j

as "Aid."

Over 14.41 per cent of the taxes
contributed by citizens of Nebraska
to the federal treasury are being

.i .i : .1 'turned to me siate uy various ieu- -

eral am acts, it was reveaiea nerc
today bv officials of the treasury
Dartment.

During the past fiscal year
braskans paid 110,791.615 in federal ,

taxes, and received from the federal
government as its proportion of led-- .
eral aid $1.55.586. or 14.41 per cent.;

New York received the smallest j

share of federal aid during the year; TIHrri tlfflftamounting to only .58 per cent
the total federal taxes it paid. Xo-- i 'JLL Iltis.ll iiriU
vada ranked first, having received
from the federal treasury $1.16 for
every dollar contributed to the fed-
eral government.

( Nebraska ranks twelfth among tho
states in the union in the amount
of federal aid it received during the
past vear. Nebraska members rf
congress who are with this'pormer 0f
situation statea mat me time 1 hp- -
idly coming when the federal govern- -

ment will be to curtail all
forms of financial assistance ex- -

tended to the states. j

. Coolidge's Message.
President Coolidge in his litft ;

nipssacfi to congress is believed to
have had this matter in mind when
he stated that the of state
governments is impaired as they re- -

linquish and turn over to the fedrr;:! ,

government responsibilities which !

are theirs." .
The declared he is op- -

posed to any expansion of this policy.
and he the conviction it
can be reversed.

The rapid expansion of the fthi- -

eral aid system until about 5 per
cent ci tne nanon s income ks ie- -

voted to it, nas ocen one prmtip u- -
y in tix mnonani oieetj.s i ksim

tion enacted during the past u :i
years. These acts are:

The act. for co-opcr- n-

extention work; the federal cid

venereal disease act; the Smiili-Hugh- es

vocational educational n't:
the industrial reabilitatior.act, jiiid
the Sheppard-Town- er act.

Must Match Dollars.
Under these acts approximately

$521,772,175 in federal aid has b.
granted to the states down to the'
end of the fiscal year 1924. whereas j

in 1914 the total of federal aid r.l-- i
lowances paid to the states amovnt-- l
ed to less than 6 million 5 I

thousand dollars.
The requirement that the Ptate many cruwi-'-mo t,o n,tiAn.,i11 wunni.. u,.F...,..-- w

from state or local sources is com-
mon to all these acts, and is de-

clared to have resulted in. consider-
able pressure being brought to bear
upon state legislatures to increase
state appropriations.

There is pending before congress
another federal aid measure bii!

the establishment of a nev;
department of education. It has
been agitated by members of con-
gress for a number years.

Another bilr which has alreii ly
been authorizes an annual

of 2 million 8 hundred
thousand dollars for expenditure by
the national in

with state and private agencies
for forest fire prevention, refon-s-tratio-

and extension of timber lands.
No appropriations have yet been is
made under this act.

PUBLEG AUCTION!
I have decided to quit farming and

will sell at Public Auction at the
Mary Taylor farm, one mile east and
one-ha- lf mile south of Union, on

Tuesday, January 15
beginning at 10:00 o'clock a. ni..
with lunch served at noon, the fol
lowing described property:

Horses and Mules
One span of mules, 6 years old.

weight 2.600; one bay mare, 7 years
old, weight 1,400; one bay horse, 7
years old. weight 1,350; one span,
3 years old. unbroke, weight 2,500;
one span of mares, smooth mouth.
weight 2,800.

Nine Head of Cattle
Four good milk cows; one Jersey,

3 years old, giving milk; one Jersey
6 years old. giving milk; one Jersey,
8 years old, to be fresh soon; one
red cow, 7 years old. to be fresh
soon; one heifer, coming
fresh. "

Farm Machinery, Etc.
One Deering binder in good

running order; one o-f- Docring
mower in good running order; one by
Newton wagon with box, good as the
new; one low wagon and rack; one
2-r- stalk cutter; one hay rake: by
one good r. u. riding lister wita

one riding cul- -
tivator: one walkincr cultivator: one !

co devil: one Emerson sulkv nlow:'in
one 12-in- ch walking plow; one three- - j

section harrow;' one Sandwich feed
grinder; one corn sheller;
one bob sled, good as new; one 1- -
horse wheat drill; one tool chest;
two sets lVs-inc- h harness; one

corn drill; one grindstone;
one disc; one chicken house, size
10x6; five loads of hay; some house
hold goods: two beds with springs;
one Kitcnen cupcoarci; one neatmg
stove; some truit jars; one ;of
ream can; one good ue uavai cream

No. 12; numerous other an
Unv

Terms of Sale i

All sums under $10, cash. On sums sad.
m-r.- .. 1 A a;i a 1

i,oo. i h,.i.,n. i.v
note bearing eight per cent interest
from date. must be set- - ar
tied for before being taken from the
premises 15."

rVT I- - II o
Owner, that

REX YOUNG. Auctioneer. . 25
W. B. BANNING, Clerk. come

FiiailOUUla OXiJUdL - W r-- v I, x 4 w u ua. axi 111
.

VAIL 3MEDAL AWARDED
TO OKLAHOMA LINEMAN

St. Louis, Jen. 1. After investigat-- j
ing hundreds of daring acts per-- i
formed by employes of

f?1;1 throughout the country;

;tne American leiepiione & leiegrapii
company of New York 'adjudged C. '

K. Rider, of Guthrie, the
winner of the Vail gold raedal of the i

Southwestern Telephone company
the most

.
outstanding heroic deed

- -

oirjjjll I EMI-1- !
I

familiar Resident Nemaha County;

compelled

'efficiency

rightfully
president

expressed

Smith-Lev- er

maternity

hundred

nnnrriotinncine to a

a
proposing

approved
appropriation

government

it
Combined;

separator,
articles.

Property

telephone

Oklahoma,

performed in 1924. it was announc
0(j at the local offices of the com- -

i" rn,"ir a iin;. rn-c- a boat i

miles asrainst a current and i

(hroueh jjjazjng proline floating on
',1ha nimmnrmn nvr tn restore hrok- -

"
ires between Chiraeo and Gal- -

veston.

SCALPED BY THE

INDIANS IN 18B3

,
a(1 ins T Ptnence ;n Pioneer

Days in the West,

The daily pap. rs carried the fol
lowing interesting nispaicn auuui un
early dav pioneer of Nemaha county
Tn fnrt the suhief r of the sketch was
a pioneer long before Nemaha county :

Vas known. The dispatch is as fol- -

iOWs:

New has reaoh, nere of tne death
of Allen E,iwards at hj3 home at
Waukomis. Ikla.. at the age of 7 4.
For many vears ,hp Edwards family
Jivf (1 on thp Dan McC1ure farra some
six m5,es northvost Df Table Rock,
Thf,v m0ved to Oklahoma several
vea,"s ao.Q

Iu i $6S Mr. Kdwards. then a boy of
1S WKS stMnn,.(1 hy a blow from an
T,,;.in war ,.ih and scaiDed and left
for dead on Wal.iut creek, near Great.
IJtnd. Kan., by a band of roving In
ii.!ns. when thesi savages attacked a
wagon train. His hair never grew
again and he were a wig to cover the
unsightly scar

Few victims rf Indians in pioneer
davs were as lu ky as Mr. Edwards.

The death of Mr. Edwards mark
tho last life of the noted freighting
train that the Indians attacked. 1

was in this same train that the fathe
of Alex Weddle was killed. Mr. Wed
die was in the last wagon of the
train, sick, but the Indians had no
feelirg for a sick man so killed him
with the rest of the number. They
supposed, of co irse. that they had
ended the life of Edwards when they
scalped him, but fate said not, and

creek and
1 C

11111 1U1 L L I ill t a.hi dliri naiua &iitu;
his escape

Was First White Child.
Alex Weddle. whose father was

killed bv the band of Indians, wa
the first white child born in Ne
braska. The Weddles located near the
mouth of the Nemaha in the early
fifties. Alex Weddle is still living
near Miller, Nebraska.

Allen Edwards father located nea
the Missouri in the early fifties, and
was the first ordained minister in this
territory. This of course, was many
vears before Nemaha county wa
known. It was in the early fifties
and the state of Nebraska was not
admitted into the union until 1869

Many interesting details might be
narriated but one of striking interest

brought to light by an old ac
quaintance of Allen Edwards.

Had Not Been Whipped.
Fighting Indians never seemed to

put any fear in the white man, and
this held true with Mr. Edwards. Al
though he had been scalped he had
not been whipped, and every time
he saw an India'n in after years he
wanted to kill him on sight.

One day while in Brownville two o
the red skins appeared in the city on
their ponies wrapped in their high
colored blankets. Mr. Edwards was
known to take a swig now and then
and that day he had taken a drink or
two which seemed to raise his
ire and he proceeded to his Indian
friends and tore their beautiful
blankets into shreds before the of
ficers could calm him.

The death of Mf. Edwards ends a
chapter of wonderful interesting
early day life coupled with Indian
fighting that causes a shudder to &

come over one as he listens to the
rehearing of the details. Auburn
Republican.

E0BINS0N DEMANDS
SUGAR TARIFF PROBE

9

Washington, Jan. 2. An investi
gation of the tariff commission was
asked today in a resolution offered

Senator Robinson, of Arkansas,
democratic leader.

The inquiry would be conducted
the senate finance committee

with a view to determining whether
any pressure had been brought to
"far on niemDors ot tne commission

connection with the sugar mves- -
ligation.

Under the rules the resolution
went over for the day. Senator Rob-
inson made no explanation beyond
having the text read and its intro-
duction led to no immediate debate.

PAYERS OF INCOME TAX
FIND SOME CONSOLATION one

Washington. Jan. 1. The bureau
internal revenue has chosen New 15Year's eve us the time for advising

ofpersons who have income taxes to andthat the time for riliner their re- -
turns has come again. It may be

but it is true, and the bureau's
nnnriinoirionr marta it rn t h r 1fiT! If e I

:,d,iT,ir- - "Tii nArird for filiaer in- - ov
come taxes returns for the calen-Jb- e

year lVZi begins at mianignt , note
tonight and ends at midnight March!

There, however, is some con-- 1 for
soiauon to tie muuu. uiutmia ca- -
plained, even on New Year's eve. in

thousands of persons will pay j

per cent less on this year's in- -
than they paid In 1923.

ARE PREPARING TO

LAUNCH CAMPAIGN

FOR CGTNER I

Christian Church Will Stage Large '
. Trlaocf nf Their I

Mtet'? in !

College This Sunday. i

The Christian church of this city
will nom a very large meeting ui
church here tomorrow in me mier
est of the Cotner college endowment
fund that is being raised in the state
churches to aid in the work of the
college. The amount of the endow-
ment is $1,000,000 and is being tak-
en up with the greatest Interest over
the state and nation.

A county organization has been
established with headquarters at
Weeping Water and W. Hugh Fletch-
er, will be here in the county to aid
in the campaign and will be in this
city to attend the meeting here on
Sunday. There will be a large num-
ber of the notable leaders of the
church here for the day including J.
T. Corwine, former major of Topeka,
Kansas, and a minister of the
church; Mrs. II. H. Harmon of Lin-
coln, wife of the pastor of the First
church of that city; W. J. Evans of
Indianapolis, one of the best known
clergymen of the central states; Pet-
er Cope, a widely known religious
leader, and Rev. S. R. Bradley of
Weeping Water, and the Weeping
Water male quartet will also be
present to take part in the meeting
here as will also Mr. Fletcher, the
county leader

The public will be interested in
learning of some of the splendid re-

sults of the work of Cotner college
which has a record of having one in
55 graduates of the college in "Who's
Who in America," while the general
average is one in 200 graduates in
the United States.

Cotner college has given six col-

lege presidents to the nation, four
now acting in Christian colleges.
Thirty-eieh- t university, college and
normal school professors, eighty-fou- r
high school and grade teachers car
rying A. E. degrees.

In the field of religion, the college
ha9 furnished three national secre-
taries, 300 ministers, 53 missionar-
ies. 22 instructors in Christian col-
leges and 471 engaged in special re-
ligious work.

Twenty-eigh- t per cent of the col-
lege students coming from the
Christian colleges of America furnish
90 per cent of the leaders of Chris-tis- n

and educational work.
Eighty-fiv- e per cent of all college

and university presidents come from
Christian colleges.

One of the dominant thoughts re-
sulting from the World war and be-
ing stressed by America's foremost
thinking men is that Christian edu-
cation as emanating from Christian
colleges must be the power that will
bring world peace.

This generation can well be proud
that they are in a larger way achiev-
ing more in the bringing about of
inculcation of Christian ideals than
nny generation of any age preceding.
And this is resulting primarily be-
cause of the emphasizing of Chris-
tian education.

GOLD PB0DUCTI0N IN 1924.

Washington, Jan. 2. Refinery
production of gold in 1924 aggre-
gated 2.511,243 ounces valued at
$51,912,000, it was shown in a pre-
liminary estimate made today by the
director of the mint. Silver pro-
duction was 64,792.216 ounces, vai- -
ued at .672 cent an ounce as worth
?43,540,369.

Journal Want Ads pay. Try them.;
f

PUBLIC JLOGTIQN
The undersigned will sell at Public

Auction at his home six miles west
of Mynard and two miles south o
the German Evangelical church
commencing at 10 o'clock sharp on

Tuesday, January 6
the following described property

Horses, Cattle, Hogs
One gray gelding, 13 years old

one sorrel gelding, 12 years old; one
bay gelding, 12 years old; one bay
gelding, 11 years old; one bay mare

years old; one nay mare, 5 years
old; one bay gelding, 4 years old
one bay mare, bred, with smooth
mouth; one bay mare, smooth mouth
one bay mare, 2 years old.

Four head of milch cows; three
head of heifers; one calf; one bull

months old; one bull, 4 years old
Twenty-fou- r head of shoats.

Farm Machinery, Etc.
Three 3 U -- inch farm wagons; one

truck wagon and rack; one John
Deere manure spreader; Twentieth
Century cultivator; two walking cul-
tivators; one gang plow; one walk
ing plow; one Monitor press drill;
one stalk cutter; one stalk rake; one
hay rake; one Deering mower; one
2-r- cultivator; one feed grinder;
one disk; one corn elevator with
power; two harrows; one bob sled;
one carriage; one top buggy; one
moveable hog chute; one grind stone;
one pair horse cuppers; three sets

work harness; one set of
buggy harness; one corn planter and
furrow openers; one single harness;

new Anker-Ho- lt cream separa
tor; one heating stove; one
tank; one tank healer; one meat
barrel; one butchering kettle; about

bushels seed corn; about 13 tons r

baled hay; some household goods
other articles too numerous to

mention.
Terms of Sale

All sums under $10. cash. On sums
er $10 a credit of six months will
given, purchaser giving bankable

oeanng eigui per ceni interest
from date. Property must be settled

before being taken -- from the
premises.DA UA- .-

ic

REX YOUNG," Auctioneer,
FIRST NAT. BANK, Clerk. OI

INCREASE IN POSTOFFICE
APPROPRIATION HILL

Washington, Jan. 2. The treasury
postoffice appropriation bill was re-

ported by the senate appropriations
committee today carrying a total oi

'$763,309,000 or $12S.036 more than
was provided as it passed tne nouse.

by the senate torn- -
cverTst-a- ' ttered throughout tnemV,e,tl tT7cS of both departments.

there being no outstanding ucu la
the entire list of changes.

As reported the bill exceeds the
present law by $12,000,000, but still
is $11,826,000 under the midget esti-
mates for 1926.

RADIO CONCERT JARS

THEATERMANAGERS

"Unless Something is Done We AH

Might m Well Quit," Says
William A. Brady.

New York, Jan. 2. With thous
ands delighted with the first radio
concert by John McCormacK ana
Lucrezia Bori. the theatres of this
city, according to spokesmen, are fac-

ing a crisis as a result of the latest
development of free amusement on
the air.

In the first of a series of
concerts, by noted artists, never on

the air before, Mr. McCormack and
Miss Bori, with their golden voices
gave a concert last night through
station WEAF with seven other sta-
tions in eastern cities participating
in the broadcasting.

William A. Brady, theatrical pro- -
ducer, commenting on what he term
ed this "gorgeous" kfree entertain
ment, asseriea mat rauiu cuusu- -
tntes the creatcst menace that the
theatre has ever faced." He cited
the poor attendance at the theatres
last night as proof of his assertion
that the patronage of nearly every
theatre iu the city was affected by
the first appearance of golden voices
on the air.

The Metropolitan opera house,
however, was sold out for the per--
formance of "Feodora witn juariaig-e- t anywhere.
Jeritza as the principal singer. Miss
Bori also is a star at the Metro
politan.

The reception room at WEAF was
crowded.

Music critics who listened in on
tvx rnnfprf sav that the most obvious
thing is that something is lost when
a singer is heard over the radio.

PORK PRODUCTS

BOOST EXPORTS

Nebraska Jumps Two Places in Rela
tive Standing of All States

Large Foreign Demand

By increasing its merchandise ex- -
ports $1.S56,664 during the quar--
ter ended September 30, 1924, over
the figures of the previous three
months, Nebraska advanced its rela -
uve standing among tne states ana
regions of the union from thirty-thir- d

to thirty-fir- st place, according to sta- -
tistics just released by the. depart -
ment of commerce.

Reaching totals of $5,439,278 for
the period in question, as compared
with $3,5S2,614 for the previous
three months, Nebraska superseded
South Carolina and Arkansas in
the race for foreign sales.
. Lard led all other commodities in

exports for the quarter under review,
being valued at fl. 102,939. Next
came curea nams ana snoniaers.
amounting to $1 063 231. Uacon
shipments totaled $819,943; lead in
pigs. Dars, etc., reacnea valuations
of $723,691; and vegetable food
products, oil seeds, etc.. amounted to
$376,168. Other animal products

omnH Intolfiil 1 90A J 1

The first ten states in the tabu-
lation and the amounts of their ex
ports are: New York, $175,909,180;
Texas, $163,205,839; Pennsylvania,
$71,834,632; Illinois. $70,755,613;
California. $54,374,555 ; .New Jersey,
$49,S52,174; Louisiana, $46,470,829;
Michigan, $39,715,774; Ohio. $31,- -
071,984, and Massachusetts $27,702,--
446. Tennessee's figures were $390,- -
346 .better than those of Nebraska,

and
Nebras- - grand

Grand totals for the first nine!
months

thirty--

states. South Carolina, holding down
thirtieth position, had a safe advant- -
age of $3,500,000 over Nebraska,

the latter state's lead over
Rhode Island, its nearest competitor.
was close to $4,000,000.

GIVEN A

Mrs. Lena Droege of this city had I

a very pleasant surprise on Christ
mas day that she will long remem
ber, her children who are re
siding in Omaha. It had been the
intention Mrs. to to
Omaha for the day at borne of
her daughter. Mrs. Gale
but the bad prevented I

. ... . : . - . i

prospect or .;nrisrmas alone here.

a dinner down town
returned home when she heard the

l.n Til .1 1 t a Icicu iimi mi. uu ana
son and Carl Droege had motored
urio ii iiiu ua a. u u uiuukui wiin

the dinner
boen prepared in

tne bad a Christmas
least

NEW HARNESS

have a liarnesa and
pair shop in frame building op

the Journal office. Harness
oiled, shoes and

renaired. GIva n n trial. TttA.l-- m w uavco I
dl6-d&- w

Poultry Wanted!

w n-

4 ,. F I

TWO DAYS
Wednesday - Thursday

January and 8th
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

A car load of live poultry wanted
to be delivered at poultry car near
the Burlington freight house, Platts-
mouth WEDNESDAY and THURS-
DAY, January 7th and 8 th (two
days) for which we will the
following

Cash Prices
Hens, per lb -- le
Springs, per lb 17c

Old Boosters, per lb ?o

Geese, per lb 13e

Ducks, per lb. 17c

Guineas, per dozen $3
. . , iv 9cH1 Pcr 10

Hides, each $

Leghorn Poultry, 4 lb. less.

Farmers, Notice
I Brinj your poultry to our ear at
plattsmouth. We ship in car lots and
pay you the highest price you can

Remember we'll be here days
this time, will pay above prices
tor your poultry.

W. EL KEENEY.

J ENJOYED FINE Al
THE HOME OF HIS DAUGHTER

Charles Johnson had the pleasure
of spending Christmas in coun-
try southwest of town with his son-in-la- w

daughter, Mr. Mrs.
John Scheel, Jr., with his little
grandson, Robert Russel Scheel.

Mr. Scheel came after his father-in-la- w,

with his spanking new team
of clay banks which he recently pur-
chased at the sale of his Fer-
dinand Wendt, of Crawford, who
took the horses to Adams, where
held a big sale of horses a few weeks

I ago. The horses are 5 and 6 years
old and are perfectly and

I are surely a handsome pair of high
I steppers. Tne trip to the farm was
I mrde in a sleigh and was very en- -

joyable somewhat of a novelty to
1 Mr. Johnson. They a fine duck
I dinner on Christmas day. Louisville
Courier.

Have you anything to buy or sell?
Then tell the world about it through

Journal Want column.

n R I IJ I in AllPTIllMTPfllnl ll. Hllll I 11111 I- - bbww
The undersigned will offer for sale

"igiiesi Dinner on tne vv. h.
farm five miles east of Louis- -

vine and nine miles west of Platts- -
nioutn on tho Plattsmouth-Louisvill- e

I Hill (I. fin

Wednesday. Jan. 14
beginning at 10:00 o'clock a. m..
with hot lunch served at noon bv
Walter Stohlman, the following prop
erty, to-w- it:

30 Jersey Tried Sows
and Gilts

tp farrow March and April.
Sensation and Pathfinder breeding
These sows and gilts are all lare

bona at the Cass countv fair

(every sow a breeder. All sows bought
at this sale mav ho hrH rr.
fail litter free of charge,

' Five of How
Team h-- . V " .t. mm uursc, fyears old. weight 2.S50; one baygelding, 6 years old. weight

?n,ebajr. !"a.r 8 years old. weightx.ouu, mac norse, 12 years old.weight 1,500.
Ten Head of CattU

Five milk cowg: four heifa jm

rf Trl lD, May: one registered
Hereford bull.

Farm Implements, Harness, Etc.
fwcauuw corn elevator withPower dump; one Molin wo-n- .

n ... r
v- rtr, I'lamer; one i. & o. rldfno- - i

new; John Deere ridlne- - 'list...
Lind cultivate... tZ

Hm.l. . www"ui Harness; a punch of collarsheating stove; A-B- -C power washeriau uiiier articles
Terms of S&T

Sums of $10 under, cash.$10 a credit of eieht Y.rr" --."uiubwill be given on banVahi - nine
Ing S per cent. KettTI iZ.""

Frank Salsberg,
. Owner.REX vnnvr.

CLARENCE RTTntii- -t.rJ lll'llnllflA.n
RALPH LARSON, Clerk.

while South runner-up- , type are bred by Gano's Corn-fe- ll
over $1,000,000 behind mander, 536891, winner of

ka in this phase of foreign trade. champion and senior chamnion rib--

of the year give Nebraska 1924. These hogs have been vacci-figur- es

of $13,871,977 nated with the double treatment andthird place in the relative list of are considered immune. I rimrantea

while

REAL SURPRISE

from

of Droege go
the

Connors.
weather this

"des

in

ana accoraingiy sue naa raced the!"'1 sumy riaing plow; one

She had gone to church and later pn.lter; p. & o. ridi nfir Cultivator ia
Joyed fine andlIy

I

sound of an auto stopping in front Reere disc; John, Deere two-o- fher reaidence and her surprise row: Emerson 12-in- ch gang plow-ma- y

be imagined when she dLscov- - three-sectio- n harrow: twn, .
mi. uuuorg

tnem Christmas that had
Omaha and desnite

oaus family real
together;
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